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Church Planting
Retreat Stirs Hearts
To Prayer
by State Representative Larry Fetzer

he most important ingredient in
church planting: PRAYER. On
April 11 -12, tbe Church
Planting Task Team of Lbe
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist
Churches sponsored a Church Planting
Prayer Retreat at Scioto Hills Baptist
Camp, for the purpose of activating an
intense flow of prayer toward heaven for
our Ohio church planters and for the
leading of Lbe Lord regarding church
planting in Ohio.
Included in the retreat were representatives fron1 Cedarville College, Baptist
Bible Seminary (including three students
interested in church planting), Baptist
Church Planters, Baptist Mid-Mis ions,
Tlaptist Missionary Builders, Continental
Baptist Missions, The Assocation of
Baptists for World Evangeli m, the Ohio
Women 's Missionary Union, and pastors
and assisLants from across the state.
In the course of tl1is 24-hour retreat,
lour sessions were devoted to prayer, with
emphasis on public, small group and
individuaJ prayer. Messages were brought
by former Ohio State Missionary l~arl
Umbaugh; Larry Smill1 of Baptist MidM1ssions; rfom I ...odsdon, ontinentaJ
Dapu~t Missions; and Larry Fetzer.
Ot11ers st1ared testimonies and experiences regarding church planting.
J>erhaps tJ1e soundest advice cai11e frou1
l::arl (J111baugh, who told us, " Walk close
enough to ll1e Lord so as to know what
Ile want~ you to do, and then JU ~t g<> and
de, it.,. lJrnbaugh shared ho\v prayer w~

the key factor in bis years of church
planting in Ohio. He prayed about which
groups to work with, when to start,
where to meet, bow to finan ce it, and
who should pastor it. The Lord answered
the requests, and in his years in office as
state mi ionary 68 of the churches in
the OARDC today were started.
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Bxhuberant Youth Culture
A Challenge For State
Youth Committee
by Kenneth J. Spink, Chairman, Ohio State Youth Committee

Fa ter than a speeding bullcl.. .morc

powerful than a locomotive ... grcatcr and
rnore i111pressive than Clark Kent. .. it
is... today 's youll1 culture. While today's
youtll culture has excelled in producing
shock ,u11ong various adult group , it
represent · an ainazing source of energy .
L.ike fire, it n1ust be respected and
controlled. It ~urely n1ust be utili,cd and
not dou~cd. 'J'he exuberance and
freshness of teenage 'hrislifu1i1y h tL'i
often been U1e kindling of rcvivaJ fires
I low n1an y Lin,e~ have 1ccn~ hr<>ught
tl1e1r fri end~ and f,u111l y n,cn1bcr~ t<>
"hn st!

·rhc ()hio State Y<>ulll ('on1n1i1tcc
wrestle · wi tl1 U1is fiery ytlulh culture
'f'hc hurdcn of reaching tee n~ for ("hr1~t
and lun1ing U1cir great energy around 10
he used for U1e I .t>rd i~ what dn vc~ l11e
Youth ( "on1n1i1Lcc in it s cff<)rl, . l'lus 1,
ll1c hc,trt t>f "hrist·~ ron1n11s~1on, for
tc,n1<>rrow ·~church lcaocr~ n,u , t he
evangc li,cd and trained llHJay.
'l'hc devil has given a hi gh pr1or1ty Lo
utrgcting youth We n,u~l pray f<lr Lhe1n
and f<>r the ()hto State Yl>Ulh ( \ln1n111tee
as they l,trgct ()hi<l'~ teen, anJ J t'\ 1,t'
appr<>p11all' plan, l<l harnt·,, Lh1, grl'.ll
cncr gy I tlr ( ' hrt ~l

o far $32, 141 .83 has been recei ved for lhe 1994
Brotherly Love Offering for the RBF insurance
fund . l11ere remains a very complex account
on which we do not as yet know our responsibi lity. When we have all the information to
settle this large c laim, we will be able to give
you a full report.

Serving Ohio
State Representative Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct
Westerville. OH 43081
61 4-523-3666

Church Pew Padding
• Add Comfort and
Beauty to O ld Pe,.,vs
• On-Site Installation
• 15 Year Guarantee
• Stays in Place . . .
Will Not Slip or
Slide Like a
Loose Cushio n
• !\'early 50 Colors
of Fabric

Call 1-800-232-1822
The American Pew Padding Co.
676 E. Sixth Ave.
Lancaster, Ohio 43130

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
Specializing in church property &
liability insurance, with over
1,300 churches insured statewide
• Church
• Life
• Auto
• Health
• Home
• Disability
• Bu iness
• Annuities
1357 We t Lane Avenue

Columbus, OH 43221
Call toll-free: 1-800-282-9258
or 614-486-59 11
Contact Ben Rupp

First Baptist Christian School
FACULTY NEEDED
• Spanish/Other
• Secondary English
For more informalion and application
send resume to
Ralph C. Duffy, Administrator
11400 LaGrange Rd ., PO Box 929
Elyria. OH 44036
216-458-5185

On The Road
To Recovery

Cedarville
College News

D eElda and Nancy Payton's advice to
the few remaining member of the First
Bapti t Church of Twin burg was for the
church to go on mi sion status and call a
fellow AB WE-USA mi sionary as
pastor.
Today the Paytons themselves are
leading the way to recovery for
Twinsburg. On December 12, the church
voted to align with AB WE and to call
the veteran ABWE missionaries to assist
their northeastern Ohio church.
"Basically we start anew," says
DeElda, "with three families and three
ingle . It's church planting with a
building already there."
Since the firs t of February, the group,
with help from Grace Baptist of
Westlake, bas been renovating the
church interior, putting in 8-hour days
remodeling, painting, installing new
carpet, window coverings and lighting.
They ask readers' help in locating used
12-foot pews, preferably padded.
Easter S unday brought a record
attendance of 3 1."What we need now is
a salvation breakthrough, " said DeElda,
" omeone comj ng to Christ and following through with baptism, to get u
really excited."
The church is planning a full month
of celebrating their 35th anniversary in
May, with Norm Nicklas of ABWEUSA, Paul Schenck, founding pastor,
and Larry Fetzer.

C edarville Department of Engineering

Church D~ign
(?$

Master Planning
Christ--Honoring
Piano Course
Play hymns
first lesson.
For free catalog send self-addressed

MARK D. JO~. NA
6'201 Acres Qoad
Ollawe Lake. Ml 49?h7

Phone~ Fax
(313) &Sa-1119

stamped envelope to

Mary Jo Moore
Dept. 0 , 286 Poland Ave.
Struthers , OH 44471
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AQCHITECTUQE + PLANNING
24 YEAQe> EXPEQIENCE

students took first place in the Eaton
Student Booth Compe tition of the
International SAE Congress in Detroit in
March. Their exhibit displayed the
extracurricular activities with which the
engineering students are involved.
Student teams currently are preparing for
the Aero-Design competition at WrightPatterson Air Force Base in May, the
Supermileage competition in Kalamazoo,
Michigan, in June, and the Saturn HEV
(Hybrid Electric Vehicle) competition in
June in Detroit.
The Cedarville College forensics team
took the state title for the fifth consecutive year as it hosted the 1994 Ohio
Forensics Association Varsity Tournament February 18- 19 on the college
campus. Over 120 students from 12 Ohio
colleges and universities participated in
the speech competition. Cedarville's
closest competitor was the Miami
University team, which is coached by a
Cedarv ille graduate. In third and fourth
place were The Ohio State University
and Ohio University. Contributing to
Cedarville' s win were points earned by
Cedarville' s first year forensics competitors in the novice tournament held two
weeks earlier at Ohio State . Dr. David
Robey, a socia te professor of communication arts, is coach and director of the
foren sics program.
Under the direction of Missionary
Internship Service (MIS), 15 groups are
preparing to serve abroad this summer.
Singing teams will go to Australia, Brazil
and England. Two nursing teams will go
to the Cen tral African Republic, and two
teams will travel to Hungary to teach
Engli h as a second language. Puppet
teams will minis ter in Chile and South
Africa, while an engineering team will
design and build an electrical control
system for EL WA, a Christian radio
talion in Monrovia, Liberia. Germany
and the Ukraine are the destinations for
two ministry teams, and a sign language
team will minister in a camp for the deaf
in Jamaica. Two basketball teams will
go-a men's team to The Philippines and
a women's team to Portugal. MIS has
been se11ding teams to foreign fields
since 197 1.

This summer Baptist Dible Sem inary is offering
graduate level courses especially desi gned to be
convenient to pastors. Offered during tbe
M ay 23-June 3 term will be The Church and
Baptist Distinctives (3 hr), Principles of Church
Planting (2 hr) and Hebrew Exegesis (2 hr).
I-lousing is $5 per night.

Vienn a B aptist, Vienna, bas
called Pastor Frank Odor to come
out of retirement to return to the
p astorate. This will be bis third term
as pastor at Vienn a. (This must be
somethi ng of a record.)

Funtastics Reaches I, 7 50

by Pastor Zac Wilcox,
Chairman, Reaching Committee of the
Ohio State Youth Committee

Can you imagine nearly 170 teams
playing 320 games of basketball,
volleyball or walleyball all within the
space of 12 hours? That is what transpired the last two Saturdays of March
in Ohio, when 1,750 teens from 75
churches flocked to the campuses of
Ohio State and Kent State to have FUN!
And that they did!

That' s not all, folks. As strange as it
may sound to some, many came (along
with nearly 350 leaders and staff) to use
FUN to share the SON! And that they
did, for 500 teens attended as visitors,
many needing to know about the truth
that real fun comes when you know the
Son.
What happened was that 22 teens met
the Son those Saturdays. Add to a
growing number of reports of teens
saved before or after the Funt.astic (now
at 12), and you end up with many
churcbe taking home a newly-saved
teen.
But is that all, God? Man y chose !lQt
to respond to the Son who is able to save
every last one of those 500. That is what
God can do! Let's continue to trust Him
for more to be added to this new "youth
group.,, Let's also persistently plead
with God that these teens will "be
fruitful and multiply,, in their schools.
Praise be to the SON who saves and
makes every FUNtastic eternally
worthwhile.

Ohio Talents For Christ
Winners Announced
by Pastor Brian Hanson,
Pleasant Hill Baptist, Smithville
member, Ohio State Youth Committee
,

T his year's Talents for Christ, held at
Grace Baptist in Cedarville on April 9,
was very exciting because of the number
of contestants involved (68) and because
of the quality of the contestants. We
thank you for getting your teens involved and for motivating them for
service of the King. We would also like
to thank everyone responsible for
this a great day. '"fhe 1994
making
.
winners are:
Male Voice: 1st, Jerry King, First
Baptist, Strongsville; Female Voice:
1st, Meagan Jones, .. mmanuel Baptist,
1 oledo, 2nd, [ ..eeAnne C'hurgovich,
I·ellow~hip Baptist, Wadsworth ,

Springfield; 2nd, Erica Iiunter, First
Baptist, Elyria; Puppets: l st, Walnut
Creek Baptist, Baltimore; 2nd, Grace
Baptist, Canton; Piano: 1st, Jennifer
Srail, First Daptist, Medina; 2nd, Julie
Saucier, First Baptist, Medina; Bible
Knowledge: 1st, Daniel Anthony,
Grace Baptist, W estlake; 2nd, Jennifer
Gardner, amdcn Bapti t, Oberlin;
Brass: 1st, Michael 1'hornp on, Grace
Dapti l, 'froy ; 2nd, Kevin Am1 trong,
Plea ant Ilill 13aptist, S1nithvillc;
Strings: l s t, Aimee Stout, Grace
Baptist, Westerville; Writing: 1st,
Melissa Ray, Grace 1)aplist. anton;
2nd. Josh ress, (iracc Dapti ·t, 1'roy;

Instrumental Ensemble: Isl, Dra~s

Ji'emale l'uhllc Speaki ng: Isl. l)eborab
Grifficlh. (,race flapt1 ~L, ~l'roy; Male
J)ubllc Speak ing: 1st, l\rain Kelly.
Lakeview Bapllst. l)undce, 2nd, John
Schaadt, (irace 11aptist, ·rroy.

Quartet, l'lea~t Hill Ilap11st,

m1tllv11Je, 2nd, 1··1ute 'I rio, Ple&ant
ll.tll Iiaptist, Sn1ilbv1 lie; W oodwlnd :
l st, Rebecca I.. akes, Southgate Baptist,

1994 Funtastics
1st Place Winners
The Ohio State University
Team Sports
Wheelersburg Baptist, Wheelersburg
North Park Community, Lima
Grace Chapel, West Liberty
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Heights
Calvary Baptist, Covington, Kentucky
(2 sports)
First Baptist, Wellington
Individual Contest
Ben Gibson, Washington Heights
Baptist, Dayton
Phillip Bullmaster, Emmanuel Baptist,
Dayton
Attendance
Highest number of teens: Grace
Chapel, West Liberty {63)
Most visitors: Grace Chapel (30)
Best o/o visitors: First Baptist, Galion
(55°/o)

Kent State University
Team Sports
Chardon Baptist, Chardon
West Hill Baptist, Akron
First Baptist, Medina
Grace Baptist, Westlake
Northfield Baptist, Northfield
Pleasant Hill Baptist, Smithville
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
Individual Contest
Philip Wanick , Pleasant Hill Baptist,
Smithville
Nathan Slichter, Mogadore Baptist,
Mogadore
Attendance
Highest number teens: Grace
Baptist, Westlake (80)
Most visitors: Pleasant Hill ,
Smithville (50)
Best 0/o visitors: Eagle Ministries,
(100%)

Travel Off the Bea ten Path ...
with Leeland & Mary Crott

Baptists for Israel Seminars
Contact us for written details
for plaruung your trip to I rael!
• •n,1n,,r l ' oord in,, to r
( :ary W. ~andh-..h I,.t-..tor TL•,,chL·r
Box 9h • ( _;n1nd y lL•ntL•r IA On.18
J 19 824- 1.124

Pns tors: \.Vnte for 011r fn't•,n ,11111,11,
u H010 To u>11JI A St>tnin11rTri11 To l sr,1el "

11 l 'S ()l·l ; lo l~mmunucl 11apti. t. Mary. vi lle.
, here Jin1 Ruck L the mi .. ionary
pa tor. As the re ult f a March
"Phones l7or Y ) U " campaign. the
chu rc h ha. already had 9 vi. ilors,
6 of ,vh n1 have come m re th an once.

Free

Free

Free

Abbe Road B aptist in · lyria has a
Kodak copier/duplicator to give
away. Interested? Call the cburcb at
216-365-7394.

Across the State

Pastor Joel
Harriman

A near-record 11 9
wor hippers at Mount
Pleasant Baptist
Church of AllianceH omeworth celebrated
Re urrection Sunday
with their new enior
pa tor, Joel Harriman,
leading them .
A graduate of Cedarville College
('77) and Grand Rapid Bapti t eminary ('9 1), Pa tor Harriman come to
Mount Plea ant fron1 a ten-year pa torate at Belle Center, Ohio. Previous
mini trie have been in the tate of
New York and Maryland. Active in the
Ohio A .. ociation of Regular Bapli t
Churche , he has been in trumentaJ in
the formation of the OARBC Church
Planting Ta k Team .
Harriman ucceed R. LeRoy Gro b,
who retired from the Mount Plea ant
pulpit in Augu l 1992, after a 16-year
mini try. A formal in tallation will be
held June 12 to allow his wife, Janet,
and famil y, who are remaining at Delle
Center until l11eir four children complete
the chool year, to be pre ent with him.
On April 15-17 the
Rochester Baptist
C hurch conducted a
creation vs. evolution
conference for tJ1c
congregation and
comm uni Ly. Speaker was
tale Repre entative Larry
Fetzer, who illu trated hi talk with bis
collection of ex hibit from the Fetzer
Museu,n , along with related slide and
picture .
Jan Schaedel i pa tor al Rochester.
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Nottingham Baptist
hosted Baptist MidMi ions Tri-Annual
Missionary Conference
March 12- 16.
Saturday night' s
service was a time of
introducing the missionaries
present. Sunday morning, Dr. Gary
Anderson, pre ident of the mission,
brought the message, and Su nday
evening Nottingham s choir presented a
musical, "God With Us."
Dr. Gerald Webber, president of
Continental Baptist Missions, led the
Bible hour each morning. The remaining
sessions were filled with messages from
missionaries representing their fields of
•
serv ice.
The women at Nottingham Baptist had
worked for a couple of years to fill the
missionary cupboard, so the missionaries
could avail themselves of articles needed
for their next term of service. Many
people of the host church made up the
committees which enabled the conference to run smoothJ y.
Scott D. Renstrom is enior pa tor at
Nottingham .

On March 6, Grace
Baptist observed their
27th anniversary with a
family emphasis. Guest
speaker for the day was
Larry Fetzer, who spoke
on, "The Family of God."
Kirk Keller presented a drama
in the morning, and, following a noon
fellowship meal, a concert in song.
Special recognition was given to the 19
charter members who are still active at
the ch urch.
Senior pastor at Grace is Max
McCullough.
On April 3, the adult
choir of Faith Baptist
Church presented the
cantata, "There Rose A
Lamb." The cantata was
compiled by Pastor Dave
Marion, with narration
written by Lisa Marion.
Merlyn Jone is senior pastor at Mount
Vernon.

Lett to right: Pastor Les Webster and
board members John Collier, Karl Kahn,
Henry Rice, John Martin, Martin Hamer,
and Gary Hillman

On January 23, Bailey
Road Baptist had the
joy of burning their
mortgage. Former
pastor Donald Leitch
and people obtained the
mortgage and began
building in 1978. The Lord
has blessed in allowing the mortgage to
be paid several years ahead of time with
a considerable savings in interest. Under
the pre ent pastor, Les Web ter, an
additional 5,000 square foot addition
was added and paid for at completion.
The parking lot bas recently been paved
and other improvements to the property
are in the immediate future. Pastor
Webster and people have had the joy of
working together in harmony these
years under the Lord's direction. Praise
alone to His Name!
Bailey Road has called Gary
Marburger, formerly of First Baptist,
Niles, to be assistant pastor. He began
his mini try at Bailey Road on April 3.
Evangelist Bobby
Brown held meetings at
First Baptist April 3-8.
The revival meetings,
which included a
program for children,
were well attended.
Archie Conn is senior
pastor at First Baptist.

OIB news deadline
JulyI August issue
June 14

Church bus fo r sale: 1979 International ,
60-passenger, very good condition.
Call Pastor Jim Neely, Washington Heights
Baptist, Dayton, 513-434-4676.

Teachers Needed

'

Westside Baptist Christian School

•

Junior High
• (2) Upper Elementary
Teacher expected to join host church
Madison Avenue Baptist - GARBC
Contact Robert Sparks, Principal
Westside Baptist Christian School
9407 Madison Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44102
2 16-961-7375

\

\

·- - Pastor Robert Riedy and men of the
congregation prepare to move pulpit to
new facility.

"There were
tears ... while meeting a
long-awaited new
friend we were also
leaving behind an old
one with many precious
memories," writes
Maurita Garber, Calvary
Baptist, of the congregation's move to
their new building on March 27. "The
lectern was carried to the church van ...
a sheriff s cruiser escorted members in
a caravan from the old church to the
new. After enjoying a carry-in n1eal, all
gathered in the sanctuary for a praise
time to God. A dedication day has yet to
be set- probably May or June."

Members and friends
of the new
E mmanuel Baptist
,

gave Pastor and Mrs.
David Elmore a
farewel l send-off
March 18. The Lord has
called them to a new
pastorate in Winterset, Iowa, at the
C.Jface Baptist hurch.
1ne Elmores have served the I.,cJrd in
Ohio churches since 1966, having held
pa5torates at Brunswick, Coshocton,
Norton and Delaware. Mrs. Marcia
l:Jmore served as women 's editor of the
OIJl for several years, was president of
the Ohio Women 's Missionary Union
for 8 years, and D\OSt recently helped to
edtt t11e women's new~Jetter, .')PAN.

Teach ,vith material that huild<i on the foundiuon
of God' Word. This netvlv re\'1. ed cuniculu1n 1,
easier to u e, making the teaching-learning
proce more en,oyable. L'sing the KJ\. J, tht'
tandard text. the lessons empha')1ze e, Jngch'lrn
and Bapti t distinctives. You '\\'ill enrich , our
teaching hy using the cuniculum th,H 1,
true to Hts ~·ord.
For a free copy of our CurricuJum Cata.log call:

1-800-RBP-4440

El
Regular Baptist Press
1r-; CA\AD.\

Elzenga Ministries • (~19)

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes, the whole family in the same
passage yet each at their own
level of comprehension!
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult
Call 513-592-2358
Ken Dady, Box 430,
Bellefontaine, OH 4331 1
NE Ohio call 216-355-5687
Cecil Cairns

WORD OF LIFE
~3~· 1988

Tools For The Whole Church Family

MIO t 231093

Baptist Church
Planters Break
Ground
On March 22, 80-plu fill s1onaries,
council men, office staff, representative
from si ter agencies, and pastors and
friends from nearby churches tood on
the future site of the Baptist Church
Planters Missionary Sending Center to
break ground.
Mission rcpre entative testified how
God brought Baptist ( hurch l)lanter
into existence. Rev. l.,awrence Fell.er
brought greetings f ron1 the ()ARD(' and
le<l in prayer. Rev . ,U1d Mrs. Charles
Johnsc)n provided special nlusic, and
l)r. J~Jdon Steven br<)ught a n1cs~agc
f ro1n Est11cr 4: 14.
Ilaplt ~l ( 'hurch J>Jantcrs has con\nltlted tl~clf Lo build debt free w1lll volunteer help. A s the work begins on tJ11~
nluch-needcd facility, tJle Mis~1on a~k~
prayer that lJ1e rcnla1n1ng $ 120,000 wi ll
be available LC> aJlow C<)rnpleti<>n of the
M I\Stonary Sen<ltng ( 'cnlcr tJ11 \ ~un1n1cr

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
Ohio A socia tion o f
Regular llaptist C hurches

Editor
St ate

Reprcsentativc I.arry 1:ct,cr

Managing Editor
ljncJa 'fh omas

Proofreader
l)cborah 13isscll

Technical A ssi s tance
Rcgi~tcr Ciraphi~!-Ran<lolph . New Yurk
Please Jirccl .,JI cun1n1c11l,.
corrc. pn ndcn<.:c, and flt.:\\., en

Ohio lt1dependcnl Baptist

P (). l\ux 29 ,o~8
Kt·tC1.:r1ng. <>II 4)..t 2tJ
s 1,-2tJ4 0291
'I he ()11\

puhh sh1..• d ht n1011Lhl) l·l·h \l ,u,
Ma y/Junl'. July/Aug. No\ / l)e1.. .u1d n101uhl) J,111.
Apr. ~l'pt , <>l.t, l lH '$4 ($X h>t1..·1~n) pl·r )l',tr hy
th~ ( >tuo A ,,oc1tll1o n ot R1..•gul,11 B.1plt '>l
( ' hlll l h t:'>, "\ 2/ I a !>t l>11vt• J>a\ll1t1, ()}I 4 )-1(') .
1-.

Ohio Women

It's Time To Think
A out Retreats
And again this year OWMU offers you a choice of three.
September 8-1 O at Scioto Hills Baptist Camp. Speaker: Che ryl
Fawcett, Cedarville College; Missionary speaker: Brenda Dittmar, Evangelical Baptist Missions. $20 pre-registration, $20 balance due if preregistered by August 15; $25 balance due if pre-reg istered after August 15.
$5 extra for lodge (double occupancy). Send to Mrs. Linda West,
4914 Brannan Dr. W. , Springfield, OH 45503. Make checks payable to
Southgate Baptist Church .

September 15-17 at Skyview Ranch. Theme: "Precious Moments in
God's Word•; Bible teacher: Mrs. Peggy Walker. W ife and mother of three,
her practical Bible teach ing is a challenge to women of all ages. Registration information coming to your church in July. Cost: $38.

November 10-11 at Atwood Lake Resort, Dellroy, Ohio. Theme:
"God Leads His Dear Children Along"; Speaker: Sue Miller. See next 018
for more information.

''0

sing unto the
Lord a new song.
... for the Lord i
great, and greatly to
be prai ed ...O
wor hip the Lord in
the beauty of
holiness" (excerpts
from Psalm 96).
What a gloriou God
we have! Standing in judgement before
a ju t and holy God, we bad a song of
woe- and no hope. But because of the
loving grace of Jebovab-jirab (who
Him elf provided the Lamb) we now
have a new ong of joy- and a living
hope.

Ladies, we are exhorted, and encouraged to share our new song. I challenge
you to read Psalm 96. Make a list of all
the commands/action statements you
find . Then make a "matching" list of
ways you personal ly can obey that
command. See the following examples
for ideas to get you started.
"Sing ... a new song": learn a new
chorus or hymn
"Sing ... all the earth,,: consciously
praise God in a group
"Sing unto the Lord" : privately sing
a song of thanksg iving or worship
"Bless His name": write a prayer/
poem of praise
"Show forth bis salvation daily":
evidence fruit of the Spirit; pick a new
one each week
Well, that should give you an idea.
Everyone's li twill be different. You

1994-95 Project of the
Ohio Women 5 Mi55ionary Union
1

HYMNALS FOR CHAD
Mo5t of the chu rche5 in Chad have never had a hymnal printed in their language. The
Chadians need our help. They have no printing equipment, the average yearly inc ome J~ $125,
and a ream of paper co5ts more than ten dollars.

Goal: $6,500 by April 18, 1995
6

will gain blessings in proportion to your
investment of time and thought. Don' t
shortchange yourself! Remember your
former lost condition . Remember what
God did to redeem you. Remember what
He does for you daily. Then-sing a
new song of praise and worship!
--Diane Vamer

From Around

The State•.•
T
be Hebron Women's Mi sionary
Union Spring rally was held at Abbe
Road Baptist, Elyria, on Tuesday,
April 12. Speaker was Mrs. Felicia
Oana, a Romanian pastor's wife from
Canton who, with her husband, plans to
return to Romania.

T
be Northeast Ohio Ladies Missionary Fellowship met in Huntsburg March
29 for their Spring Rally, with 92
women in attendance.
Guest speakers for the day were
Baptist Mid-Missions missionaries Joe
and Noney Mita, from Japan. Sharon
Hoopes and Karon Bates provided
pecial music.

.

Keeping Up With Our Camps
Ca111p Patmos
J esus, while passing through Samaria~
was met by ten lepers. They cried for
mercy. He responded, "Go show
yourselves unto the priests." As they
went, they were cleansed. But only one
turned back and glorified God, thanking
Jesus. His penetrating question: "Were
there not ten cleansed? Where are the
nine?"
We who serve as Patmos trustees
identify with the nine cleansed lepers
who failed to give thanks. In October of
1991, the OARBC voted Lynn Rogers
back on the Patmos trustee board to
represent them before John and Helen
Morse, to see if they would remove the
reversionary clause from the 21 acres
they bad given, years before, to Patmos.
On November 19, 1993, John and
Helen presented a legal document to

,

S pring improvement projects have
dominated the Ranch schedule. Due to
the heavy snows and spring rains, work
on the stable bad to be delayed. A good
response by churches sending volunteers
will be a tremendous help. Ranch
missionary builder, Steve Walden is
coordinating work groups on this ~d
other projects. Call 216-674-7511 for
information on bow to help.
Teens from Wisconsin spent spring
break completing a variety of projects.
L~ by a forme~ counselor, this group
built a new reta.1ning wall at th~ basketball court, painted the remodeled nurse's
station, and more.
Other major projects include a new
r~f on the lodge and camp dining hall. If
llme and help allow we wi ll construct a
fr?nt porch on the "chicken coop." This
w1Jl be ~e first. step in the complete
renovauon of six girls' cabins.
A dedication for the Wolff Men1orial
Stable will be held Saturday, May 28, at
11 ()() a.rn . A picnic dinner wil l be ~crvcd
at tl1e lodge following t11e dedication . 'fhe
1-lancb will be open for recreation and
t1a1l nde~ that afternoon. 'I'here is no
charge tor any of t11e activitie~ however
an offering will be taken.
'
'
l•~all 'ched ul~:
Sc:nior Ciu,ens Days Octobc:r 6, 1] ,
13 & 20
oupl~s Retreat: November 11 - 12

Pastor Rogers releasing aJl restrictions.
Dean and Louise Henry took the
document to Sandusky, where it was
officially recorded. John and Helen
Morse were thrilled it was done! AND
SO ARE WE! Camp Patmos bas a clear
title to the property. Would all loyal
OARBC' ers thank God with us for this
work He has done.
At this writing, senior week is nearly
full; the first three fam il y camps have
room only for RVs a11d tents and the last
family week has ten cabin areas yet to
be filled.

Oaptist Chil dren's Home
& famil y m inistries

Dr. D on W orch
President

Family Counseling Foster Care
Maternity Care
Child Care Homes
Adoption
35 4 West Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
Ohio 513·322-0006
Indiana 2 19·462-4111

Iowa 5 15· 964-0986
Michigan 5 17 -681 -2 17 1

Scioto Hills
Register today for summer camp
June 13
June 20
June 27
July 4
July 11
July 18
July 25
Aug l

Jr Hi
Jr
Jr
Sr Hi
Jr Hi

Fred Hand
Barry Kilmer
Gary Bragg
Drew Baker
Ken Gentzler

Jr

Bradley Brandt

Jr
Family

Cheryl Fawcett

FULL

Progress Report: Wayne National
Forest Land
After much research and going
through the application process, we
found out that the special u e pennit was
too restrictive and that we don' t meet all
!he federal restrictions. The good new
is tba~ we c.an stil l do biking and outpo t
camping w1tbout the special pennit. We
are now trying to acquire a 34' x 60'
~uilding on the land, with plans to move
1t to camp and recon truct it for a
storage building.
Help Needed
. With God' increa e in cru11p u age, it
1 necessary to construct more camp
housing. We are trying to accompli h
this by using all volunteer . Watch the
next OIB for det.c'lils on how you can
help. We wil l need cxcavat(>rs, concrete
fini shers, block layers, plumbers,
electricians, carpenters, drywaJl 1ncn,
roofers, aJl handyn1en--n1ost of al l "Wl2

A mission agency assisting mission
and non-mission Baptist churches with
their building needs.

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
• Auto

• Life

• Church

• H eaUh
• Business
• Annuities

• Ho,11e
• Disability

Insurance for non-drinkers your " best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Professional consulting and sa les
for your financia l and insurc1nce need-;

Dorr R. Phelps. 1P, Cl·1'. R.J :P. NQA
659-11 Park Meauows l)riv~
W esterville, Qhjo 43081
Pho ne 614 - 899-6000 J:AX 899 0022

•
•

Having trouble buying insurance ?
Need high-risk insurance ?

Cancelled/rejected? - \ Ve c:ar1 help!

NEI~D YOU."

Fall R~treat Schedule
Scpl 8- 10

l,a<l1cs l{c Lrcal

Sept 30 ()c l 1

(~hcryl 1:awccll
{'ouples l{cLreaL # l
l)a vi<l l)crn Ian

Oct 4 6
()c t

7-8

l)cc. 3

Sr. Saints l·all Retreat
Richard ()urharu
C'ouplcs l{etrc.! al #2
l)avid l)ernlan
( ' hristn1.1s l)1nncr ( 'u11<.:crl

Buses & Vans For Sale
15 84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quali ty for less a t

f1l'J!'J"~
IJl,;.J.;t!J

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

6401 ~ OcUTl,111 H<I , ()1e9on , ()11 4 :Jti 18
4 19 0 36 :'8 1 ')

Toll tree nationwide 1 800 227-3572
"819 c hurc h discounts"
ask to, Bvd Grah,1n1
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Meet Your
State Youth
Committee

MINISTERING

Th'
Ohil) .. tat outl1 (... 111n1ittcc
(()~ (~) is a sub- ·on1n1ittcc of tl1c

() Rnc· c·l)Un ' ii of Tv. elvc. It
1

purpo e

~ire:
l . 1 ·l) reach teenL for

bri t
- · To work witll chur he in planning
prograi11 whi h complc1nent tl1eir
.,voutll n1ini trie
J. To a .. i t y utl1 worker
The O Y i divided into three ubon1n1ittec which focu on tlle e tllree
specific purpo e .
111e REACHING COMMI'I*I'EE
run the tace Funta tic with the goal of
evangelizin g youtll.
The TRAINING COMMITTEE run
t11e Talents for Chri t program and 1"'een
Life onference. Their goal i to a i t
local churche in developing piritual
depth in Chri tian teen .
TI1e ~fINI TERING COMMITTEE
run a youtll worker ' conference, with
the goal of encouraging and a i ting
youth worker .
TI1e O YC i made up of thirteen
n1en, two of whon1 are appointed by the
Council of Twelve. OSYC member are:
Bill Bianco, Levittsburg Baptist, Warren;
Robert owman, Calvary Bapti t,
Norwalk; David Engle, Mogadore
Bapti.. t, Mogadore; Brian Farr, Grace
Bapti t, Troy; Brian Han on, Plea ant
Hill Bapti t, mitl1ville; Bill Higley,
Grace Dapti t, Lima; Bob Ladygo, Bible
Bapti.. t, Madi on; Gary Marburger,
Dailey Road Bapti t, North Jack on;

MINISTRY
Learn To Use Your
Abilities For God

Jeff Niliu , Fir t Bapti t, Elyria; Stephen
0 1 en, Plea ant Ilill Dapti t, Smithville;
Jay Rigg leman, Grace Bapti t,
We tlake; Ken Spink, Chairman, Berea
Bapti t, Berea; Eric Struble, New
Milford Baptist, Rootstown; Zac
Wilcox, Grace Baptist, Canton.
The full committee meets four time
each year to approve budgets and plans
by the variou uh-committees. Each of
tlle e programs den1and a tremendous
amount of planning and supervison.
Plea e remember to pray for this
committee and for the youth of our
tate. They represent strategic elements
in tlle future of our association.

John ilvius, Ph.D.
Profes or of Biology
Al Cedarville since 1979

"The Christian
faculty at

a new n1anual to di ci ple belie er. in

doct1ine and Chri. tian walk. Designed for one-on-one teaching. the
56 les. ons co er alvation, Bible
~tudy, the Church, mi ni try and n1any
other areas.

Cedarville try to
be role models for
the students in
our love for God,
our concern for
people, and our
JillfflllJlltment to
excellence."

A \ ailablc for 35 through Bapci, c Miu-Nt i.,,,on..,
P.O. Box 30 80 I I • Clcvc lancJ. O H -W 130-80 I I

(2 16) 826-3930
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CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
Call Admissions at
1-800-CEDARVILLE
1-800-233-2784

